
      8th DECEMBER 2019 

THE EMU POINT BOWLER 

An invitation was extended to the Emu 

Point Club from Outlook Villages to 

participate in their inaugural Ultimate 

Bowls Competition. They have excellent 

facilities and greens under lights.       

The evening was a great success and 

with the locals showing lots of promise. 

Here Brian Richardson had his work cut 

out against a stylish local bowler. 

SCROUNGERS winner on Tuesday was birthday boy Kevin Crane (82 on Sunday), 

2nd was Paul Groves and 3rd the young Ken Luff. 

On Thursday 34 players enjoyed a social day with 

Terry Martin and Gus Woithe combining to win from 

Len Mason, Peter Haywood and Leo Tuffley. 

John Stone came down to earth with a thud, much 

to the amusement of the nearby punters when his 

bowls started going awry last week. It wasn’t until 

he realised that some dirty prankster had reversed 

one of his bowls stickers that he managed to get 

them going in the right direction. He has vowed to 

get his own back very soon. 

Snaggers has initiated a Wrong Bias Sin Bin.                  

$2 goes in for every transgression along with the name on a ticket. A ticket will be 

drawn at seasons end and the winner can enjoy the spoils. 

There will be no Mid Year General Meeting as per fixtures book as things are going 

well. If anyone has an issue then speak to President Mal and it can be discussed at 

the next executive meeting on Tuesday.                                                                                                                      

PENNANTS Mens Red won 5-1 from Golf. Purple won 6-0 from Mt Barker. Golf 

White beat Emu Point 3 ½ - 2 ½. Mid Point lost 1-5 to golf Blue.                          

Ladies 1st div. won 3-1 from Golf while 2nd Div. lost 1-3 to Albany Gold. 

Norma Adams funeral is to be held at Bethany Funeral home on Monday 9th 

December at 2 PM. No guard of honour is respectfully requested. There will be a 

Wake at the Club afterwards. 



 


